Abstract. Onions (A/hum cepa L.) can be established from seed or transplants. The latter planting material can be dormant or actively growing when transplanted to the field. Onion transplants can he produced in a greenhouse, but additional information is needed regarding the cultural requirements after transplanting. This may have contributed to the year response and it appears that Candy' was better able to respond in a more uniform manner to the changed environmental conditions. For plants developed from greenhouse-grown transplants, the recommended rate of fertilizer and the highest plant density are beneficial to improved marketable yield.
In parts of the United States. onions (41liio;i cepa L.) can be seeded in the late fall and overwintered in the field for harvest in the spring (Boyhan et al.. 2007) or seeded in early spring for harvest in the fall (Wan(, et al., 2008) . Establishment of onions with fall seeding has had mixed success locally (McCraw, 1990 : Shrefler, 2001 . For onions grown from seed, it has been reported that yield is improved when: straw mulch is applied to tire track areas when furrow irrigation is used (Shock et al.. 1999) , plastic is used (Vavrina and Roka, 2000) , drip irrigation was applied at 1.27 cm per application with an emitter flow rate of 0.5 Lha (Shock et al., 2005) , planting was with a companion crop to prevent wind damage (1 latternian-Valenti and Hendrickson. 2006) , and onion followed Brassica and Sorghum cover crops (Wang et al., 2008) .
For commercial production oil large scale, the common characteristic of all planting material is that it he able to continue to develop after being established in the field. In some, but not all, onion planting areas (Boyhan et al.. 2001a) , seedlings arc established in the field with a mechanical transReceived for publication II Feb. 2008 . Accepted for publication 10 June 2008. 'To whom reprint requests should he addrcsed: e-mail vnisso-usda(d1ane-ag.org planter. If this is the case. the planting material must he compatible with the equipment. The method of transplant production may also affect growth once plants arc established in the field (Russo, 2004) . The condition of the plant could affect how quickly growth is resumed and potentially how long the plant will have to stay in the field before harvest.
The term harcroot transplant is applied to a type of onion planting material used for commercial production and which call established with a mechanical transplanter. If the term transplant was used for other crops, i.e., cucurhits, peppers. tomatoes, it would he understood that the seedlings had likely been grown in a greenhouse and the apical tip and roots would be actively growing. For harcroot onion transplants, this is not the case. Barerool transplants are generally considered to have been lifted from all bed, had the tops clipped, and been subiected to some degree of dryin g . As a result, the meristem that gives rise to leaves may be dormant. In addition, the roots may have been clipped and are either not actively growing or exhibiting much reduced growth. Yield of plants developed from organically produced bareroot transplants was less than for plants grown with handweeding (Boyhan et al.. 2006) . Also. when bareroot transplants were used, it was determined that growth stimulants did not affect yield from plants that developed froni them (Boyhan et al.. 200 lb ) .
Onion transplants can also be produced in a hoop-house (Shrefier et a] .. 2007h) where seed is sown into beds in the hoop-house in the foIl and overwintered for establishment in the field in early spring. This type of structure is generally unheated and comprised of plastic drawn over supports. Plants produced in a hoop-house are grown in close proximity and oil may have the tops and roots clipped. have hare roots, and arc not dried for all length of time before being established in the field.
Production of of transplants in seedling trays in a greenhouse could be an alternative to oilier methods of producing onion planting material. In some locations in the United States, transplanting onions in late winter is preferred (Lcskovar and Vavrina. 1999: Russo, 2004) . Generally. beneficial results to yield with the use of greenhouse-grown onion transplants have been described (Kanton et al.. 2002 : Leskovar and \Tavnna, 1999 : Russo, 2004 . In Michigan, when there were two seedlings in each cell in the seedling tray, and increased nitrogen fertilizer was used during seedling production, yield of plants developed from these these seedlings increased over those that developed from a single seedling per cell (ilerison et al.. 1993) .
Onion is a relatively new crop for this t'egiort and several aspects of their production need to be quantified and/or optimized. One factor is the Fertilizer requirement: it is necessary to determine whether recommended amounts are sufficient. In solution culture, the ratio ofammonium-N to nitrate-N affected plant development, water uptake, and pyruvate and sulfur concentration ((lamiely et al.. (1991) . Conditions in the field differ from greenhouse culture and it is necessary to determine rates of fertilizer needed for optimum yield. Boyhan et al. (2007) , using hareroot ti'ansplatits, indicated that increasing fortilizer rate by 2.25x did not appreciably increase yield, but increased nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium affected levels of some nutrients in leaf tissue. For seeded plants, additional nitrogen fertilizer rate increased bulb decay (Diaz-Pérez et al., 2003) but did not affect yield (Shock ci al., 2004) . Maier et al. (I 990a, 1990b ) applied up to 475 kg-ha of nitrogen to seeded onion established on siliceous soil and found a relationship between increasing tissue nitrogen and yield as nitrogen firtilizer rate increased. The soils at Lane. OK, are also siliceous, but it is not clear if the higher amounts of nitrogen fertilizer would be beneficial to plants developed from gi'eenhousc-grown transplants.
Whether plants compete for space, water, nutrients, or sun is largely dependent oil many plants are present. For plants grown t'rom seed, yields increased as plant density increased (Bleasdale, 1966) , but large bulb yields decreased as density increased (Shock et al., 2004) . However, when barcroot transplants wei'e used. it was found that onion yields increased as plant density increased (Brewster and Salter. 1980 ). For greenhouse-grown transplants. increasing plant (IC iisitv rethiced eld of large-sized bulbs (Stoftèlla, 1996) . At lane, OK, yields of plants developed from greenhouse-grown, and bareroot, transplants, established at the same plant density, were not different (Russo. 2004) .
The requirements for planting material production using the different growing methods (Table I ) could affect cost of transplant production and might affect acceptance of the t ype of planting material used. To determine it' use of greenhouse-grown transplants affects subsequent yield, it is necessary to better understand how cultural methods alThct plants after establishment in the field.
his project was undertaken to determine effects of nitrogen fertilizer rate and plant density on yield of plants of onion cultivars developed from greenhouse-grown transplants and how treatment affected bulb nutrient content.
Materials and Methods
(ireenhouse-grown transplants of 'Texas Grano 1015 Y', a short-day cultivar. and '(at)ds. all ititentiediate-da y cultiar, onions were produced using the procedures of Russo (2004) with the exception that seedlings were maintained in 128-cell trays, 36 cm/cell (Speedling ; Oklahoma Plant Products, Oklahoma City, OK). for 12 rather than 8 weeks. Seed were sown on 15 Dec. 2006 and 14 Dec. 2007 in a commercially available potting medium (Reddi-Earth; Scotts-Sierra Horticultural Products, Mar ysville, OH). Fertilization was begun 2 weeks after sowing and continued weekly with hall' strength Peter's Soluble Fertilizer (20-20-20 ; Spectrum Group, United Industries Corp., St. Louis, MO). Irrigation was twice a day for 3 min per application with overhead misters.
Transplant age used was based on the best estimation of yield I'rom other research in which seedling ages ranged from 4 to 12 weeks (Brewster, 1994; Herison et al., 1993; Kanton et al., 2002; Leskovar and Vavrina, 1999) . Before transplanting at the three-to four-leaf stage. 10 randomly chosen seedlings from each cultivar were put aside. The growing medium was washed from the roots. Fresh weights were determined and transplants vet'e placed individual l\ in p2tper bags and then into a forced air oven at 32 'C until dry weights were stabilized. To accommodate seedings in the transplanter (Holland Co.. Holland, MI), lops were trimmed in both years to 15 cm and allowed to regrow for 2 weeks before establishment in the field. Transplants were moved to the field on 15 Mar. 2006 and 12 Mar. 2007 .
The field experiment was conducted at Lane. OK, on a Bernow fine-loamy, siliceous. thermic ('jlossic Paleudaif soil. A base rate of fertilizer was added in both years to bring soil residual fertilizer levels to I DON-Il 2P-2 12K kg-ha ' in response to soil test results (Motes and Roberts, 1994) . The source of nitrogen was ammonium nitrate (34 0-0), phosphorus was soluble triple superphosphate (0 46-0). and potassium was muriate of potash (0-0-60). Fertilizer was incorporated with a multifunction soil preparation implement (Do-All, Forrest City, AR). After disking, rough beds were formed with a hiller-furrower (Powell Manufacturing. Bennettsville, SC). Finished beds on 1.9-in centers, formed with a Tillovator and bed-shaper (Ferguson, Suffolk, VA), were 15.25 cm high, 1.6 in across the top and oriented north to south.
There was one, two, or three rows/bed. When established in a single row, seedlings were placed in bed centers. When established in two rows, seedlings were planted 15 cm in from each edge of the bed. When established in three rows, the seedlings were planted 15 cm in from each edge of the bed and in the middle of the bed. Individual plots were 3.1 in long. There were 20. 40. or 60 plants per plot, which corresponded to plant populations of 34.000, 68.000, or 102.000 plants/ha, respectively. Guard rows were planted on the east and west, and there were I m in-row alleys between plots. Within I month of transplanting, additional nitrogen (34-0-0) was applied at 300 kg-ha 'to 
is 'is "Nonsignificant or significant at P < 0.01 or P < 0.05, respectively, analysis of variance. Required Required Required 'Commercial activity designed to produce transplants for producers at other locations. 5 An augmented soil or soilless mix could be used, possibly in raised beds. 'Dependent on amount of precipitation: lack of irrigation detrimental in some locations (Singh and Cramer, 2006) . Subsamples of large-sized bulbs were separated, washed with tap water, dried, and split in halt'. Tissue from the middle bulb scales from one-half of the bulb was used to determine soluble solids ('Brix) with a rel'ractometer (Pocket PAL-I: Atago U.S.A., Bellevue, WA). The other half of the bulb was cut into smaller portions and placed in paper bags and then into a forced air oven at 50 °C to dry until weight stabilized. After drying, tissues were ground with a hammer mill and passed through a 2-mm screen. Levels of calcium, potassium, magnesium. sodium, nitrate-N, nitrite-N. PO 4 , and SO4 were determined in subsamples of tissues. Tissues were treated with a water extract (Russo and Karmakar, 1998) and analysis was with a Lachat 8000 analytical system (Hach Co.. Loveland. CO) in the ion chromatography mode using methods provided by Lachat (anions with QuikC'hem method 16-510-00-1-A, cations with QuikChem method 10-520-01)-I-13). Total nitrogen (TKN) and total phosphorus (TKP) levels in a Kjeldahl digest were determined in tissues in other subsamples using the same machine in the flow injection analysis mode using methods provided by Lachat (TKN with QuikCheni method 13-107-06-2-D; TKP with Qui kC'hem method 13-115-01-1-13).
The experimental design was a split-split plot with fertilizer rate (2) comprising the main plot, eultivar (2) comprising the first split, and plant density (3) comprising the second split. There were three replications for each combination of plant density. nitrogen tèrtmlizer rate, and cultivar. Data were analyzed with the general linear methods procedures in SAS (Version 7,1: SAS Institute, Cary. NC). When interactions occurred, they were used to explain results. If interactions did not exist, means were separated with the Ryan-Linot-Gabriel-Welsch multiple F-test. W. it was determined that there was significance, linear regression was used to explain effects of density on measured variables, especially to determine if plant density could be increased. Precipitation and minimum. maximum, and average temperatures were recorded.
Results
'Candy' transplants were heavier. 0.45 g, than were 'lexas Grano 1015 Y'. 0.35 g. transplants. An analysis of variance determined that cultivar, but not year, affected transplant dry weight (data not shown), and the data were pooled over year. 25.6, 13.1. and 19.3°C , and in 2007, these were 24.7, 14.7, and 19.7 °C. The average maximum temperature in 2007 was 4% cooler than in 2006, whereas the average minimum and overall average temperatures were 5% and 2% warmer, respectively, than in 2006. Average maximum, minimum, imum. and overall average temperatures that plants of 'Cand y ' were 27, 14. 1, and 20.7 °C, and in 2007, these were 27.4, 16.9. and 21.8 °C, respectively . The average maximum, in mit mum, and overall average temperatures in 2007 were 1.5%, 20%, and 5.3% warmer than in 2006. respectively.
Total marketable bulb number was affected by plant density; total marketable yield was affected by year, cultivar. plant density and the year x cultivar interaction (Table 2) . Total numbers of marketable bulbs were equal in both years. In 2006. the total marketable yield was higher than in 2007. 'Candy' and 'Texas Grano 1015 Y' produced similar numbers of marketable bulbs, but 'Candy' had more marketable yield than did 'Texas Grano 1015 Y'. As plant density increased, total numbers of marketable bulbs produced and yield increased (Fig. 1) . Almost all bulbs from plants established at the lowest density were marketable (97%), but only 70% of bulbs produced at the other densities were marketable. For the interaction, marketable yield was similar for 'Candy' in both years but higher in 2006 for 'Texas Grano 1015 Y' than in 2007 (Table 3) .
Year, cultivar, and plant density, but not fertilizer rate, and some of their interactions affected number and yield of categories of bulbs (Table 4) . Year affected small and large bulb number and yield and cull yield. Cultivar affected all but cull number. Plant density affected number and yield of small, medium, and large bulbs and these relationships were distributed linearly. The year x cultivar interaction affected small and large numbers of bulbs and small bulb and cull yield. The year x fertilizer rate interaction affected numbers of large bulbs.
Main effects influenced number and/or yield for some bulb categories (Table 5) . There were a lower number of small bulbs, a higher large bulb yield, and lower cull yield in 2006 than 2007. 'Texas Grano 1015 Y' had higher numbers of small, medium, and cull bulbs and yields, and 'Candy' had higher numbers and yield of large and jumbo bulbs. As density increased, numbers and yield of small, medium, and large bulbs increased linearly (Fig. 2) . Numbers and yield of jumbo and culls were unchanged.
Interactions also affected some measures of yields for bulb categories (Table 5) Content of most nutrients and soluble solids in bulbs were affected by year, and soluble solids were affected by cultivar (Table 6 ). Between years. there were no differences in TKN or TKP; levels of nitrate-N, potassium. sodium, and SO 4 were higher in 2006, and levels of nitrite-N. calcium, magnesium. PO 4, and soluble solids were higher in 2007. In addition, soluble solids in 'Candy' (7.6) was higher than in 'Texas Grano 1015 Y' (6.9).
Discussion
Plant development can, in part, he a!'feeed by growing conditions, only some of which can he controlled by producers. How cultivars respond to the growing environment can affect growth, development. and nutrient content. Fertilizer rate can contribute to amount of y ield and ultimately returns to profit. The efficiency of nutrient ttptake can he dependent on numbers of plants in an area of ground. Within a genus, there can be differences in how individual plants in cutltivars compete for available nutrients.
Nitrogen fertilizer rate or plant density did not affect bulb nutrient contents. This indicates plant density was not yet high enough to require additional nitrogen fertilizer or that the additional amount of fertilizer tested was not being adequatel y used. The high rate of nitrogen fertilizer did not provide a benefit to yield or bulb nutrient content and this is in contradiction to Maier et al. (1990a Maier et al. ( . 1990b \ ulucs in a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different, (test. Nonsignificant or significant at P < 0.0l analysis of variance there were no significant interactions density was not distributed linearly.
are uniforni in size, have the potting media around the roots, and have actively growing roots and shoot at field establishment. This makes it unnecessary to size plants before establishment in the field. Yields from plants developed from greenhouse-grown traitsplants appear to be able to deliver yields equal to, or better than, those from hoophouse-grown, or perhaps even bareroot, planting material. In this study, the highest density of plants established at the recommended nitrogen fertilizer rate was best. Additional work is required to improve the production system to determine if the predicted yields can be achieved and if the recommended nitrogen fertilizer needs to be adjusted.
